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I am a soldier in the Lord’s army.
I am a warrior and a member of His bride.
I serve the Lord of lords, and the King of kings.
I live by His values and obey His commandments.

I will always place Jesus Christ first.
I will never accept defeat for I am more than a conqueror through Him.
I will never quit for He gives me strength to fight every battle.
I will never leave a fallen comrade, for he is my brother . . . I love him as myself.

I am disciplined – mentally sharp, physically strong, and spiritually stedfast.
I am courageous – following the Captain of my Salvation who goes before me.
I am fearless – I confront all enemies of my soul and those of the children of God
I am bold – knowing without a doubt that no weapon formed against me shall prosper.
I am proficient in my abilities – the weapons of my warfare are not carnal but mighty through God to
the pulling down of strongholds.

I always maintain my arms, my equipment, and myself.
I stand against all the forces of my adversary, armed with the whole armor of God.
I have girded my loins with Truth.
I wear the Gospel of Peace for combat boots.
I protect my heart with His Breastplate of Righteousness.
I place upon my head His Helmet of Salvation to guard my mind and bring into captivity every thought
to the obedience of Christ.
I carry His Shield of Faith with which I quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
I keep my Sword of the Spirit sharp by meditating upon His Word and hiding it in my heart.

I bring forth from my armory the heavy duty Weapon of Prayer.
I watch with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints.

I endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
I am equipped and prepared to fight the good fight of Faith.
I guard my ears against the whispers of the lying, seducing spirits of deception. I hear only His voice.
I shield my eyes from all distractions that may hinder the successful completion of my mission.
I order my feet to follow wherever my commander leads; my hands do His bidding.
I maintain my body as the Temple of the Holy Spirit – holy, acceptable unto God – without defilement.
I keep my heart humble – it beats in cadence with my Savior’s heart and all His army – we march as one!

I am an expert soldier, a highly trained professional.
I have been instructed by the Holy Spirit of the Lord God Almighty!
I have been taught the ways of the kingdom of God.
I have been led in the paths of righteousness.
I have entered in at the strait gate and follow the narrow way.

I stand ready to deploy onto the battlefield – a force to be reckoned with.
I stand ready to engage the enemy at my Lord’s command.
I stand ready to destroy all forces that come against the kingdom of God.
I stand ready to assist with the great end-time harvest and carry out any assignment I may be given.
I stand alongside all my fellow soldiers who have been called for such a time as this.
I stand with all the hosts of heaven and a great cloud of witnesses cheering me on to victory.

I am a guardian of freedom – I point souls to everlasting life through faith in Jesus Christ my Savior,

For he whom the Son sets free, is free indeed!
I am bold, I am courageous, I am fearless – I am a fierce and formidable warrior!
I fight for the kingdom of God, and for the glory and honor of my King who reigns forever!
I am a soldier in the Lord’s army!

